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-L-INVILLE.

A place planned iiiid devel-.opin- ";

as 11

GUBAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for healtli-I'lilnes- s

Mild beauty of

SCKNEUY.

An elevation of :t,800 feet,

with eool

Invigorating Climate
It, in Weiim- - laid out with

taste and nkill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

resideiicen and

HEATHr'UL HOMKS.

A good oport unity for

profitable invest inents. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad yet

dresH,
,

c
LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

1.. in. nntclicll Co., N. C.

trtf"Yailitian and ollur i"l's. New

titock. Hon Maivhe.

the
DnT New CinKhamR. new l.aci'S, new

Umbroideriet. Hon Maaiic. .

SnriiiL' Perl lies, latest
u.., hrui . less mice. Hon

"
Marchc.

VALENTINES

ESTAliUOOK'S,
The BookHeller,

Stationer and
Art Healer.

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

npr

HUM.

WA1.TKH OWVS. W. W. Wkst.

11

f
i to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HFVILLE.

nril rOTHTTWalll r A I 11 I rIIUnL b.Vllllk--1

Loan- - Securely Placed at
Percent.

Notary Public. Commissioner of Iieedt.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR Southeast Court fttiaare.

JAY GOULD SAYS
Thut man ean save one riollnr out of
every hire uollart ne enrns, auen mnn win
lie rieh inslile ol twenty .year, can on

h,i we will tell vou how to do It. au'wehuve
ust received private auvieel irom jay on ine
nliirrt.
imr hu.inenii haa been verv nrnsiierous,

.liirlnu the uaat vear. In anitc ol the hanl
times and we take this opportunity to
thank our Irlemln and cutomen, ana to nun
them all lonK llle ana naupincna.

JKNKS & JKNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room, a & 10, McAfee Block,
28 Pntton Ave.. Ahellle. N. C.

IttrSa HlirjJWyll Mftltlftlltl'fS

HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

Thorough instruction in Bnidlah, French
and Latin. Alao Mualc and other accom
plishments. Special attention given to the
training of little girls,

aecfi dlj

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of 11c nible economical who fmiii ex-- Ah
Hence have learned that

ffir

44 sets:COOPER'S $20.

Is the Ucst Place to buy $4.'J

set
.roccrle, Grain, Feed, Ktc.

Yon inn trade with ua with the pcrfiet na' hand
fuirnnrc thnt our prices nre "Rock llottoM.'-W- c

are still Helling Mufnoliu IIiiiiih ut 1'Jc tti
retail. ecru

b 0 0 n sj t 'ras S i S 2 ;
Thinut
thw

5 X
yhow

than

our

North Court Square, Comer
main and College Sin.

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Owing to thelateneHHof the

season we are selling heating

stoves at greatly reduced

prices lo prevent, carrying t

anv stock over into the next

season, it vou wain, a rio(
now is the time to buy oik is

cheap. A few

FINK LAMPS a

left at a bargain. They

are going rapidl, and your
1

nance win soon ie utine.

See our Hnrgain Counter for
p., ...

odds mid cans useiui aim or- -

iinuicntiil.

Taylor, KouiM & Ilrotlicrton.

No. l' ratton Aveimo, l'n- -

der Oporn House.

ZKlt VANCE
will K'l there. We bit cm (lid Zeli n. lielng

best l?Ulir in ttnvn. Wt- hnvc jiLt reeeiv-

fn-.- I l

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and K've them trial, at

HARK BROTHERS,
17 Sou tit Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS,,

Meal Fstate ItroherH,

And lavculiiictit AgcntH.

NOTARY PVBUC.
Loans urely plaeetl at kt cent.

(Ilhreii:

li lid I'attun Avenue becnnil llinir.

feblhllv

V. WI1.I.S. AKTIIUK J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS,
2H Tatton Avenue.

Neit M C hulM'ff.
novl (Kim

JOHN CHILD,

(I'ormrriT of Lyman Child

office No. Block.

REAL ESTATE
and

LOAN BROKER
'ZZttZZT'

"Hapltllv to the Front!"
It K A I. tk It A R II K K,

N. C.
KHA1. KSTATB

In all Its forms, in the richet portion
Western North Carolina. It will iav you to
write us lor me oesi miiuixiiieiiiii unu ,nni- -

em Immunol in me "iiuniiue oeciion me
smith." or amilv nersonnllT to our Aflhevillc
rcprcnentulivc, kkukkick ri Ti.niiiiB

jan5-l- m a 2H Fntton Avenue.

FORJSALE !

First duns new residence, cheapest home In
Asheville, location eentrnl.

FOR KI'NT.
Finely furnished residence in ticat part of

elty. an room house just the thiim for
lionrdmit house, other houaosIlimhionnlile hnve mime choice tiuildinjt "ites

tliat are worth vour ntteution. lonrHt lot
of RtandinK tirafier and timber Inndtt in the

Wantku Suits of ruomi for Hunt houac- -

IList vour property withua and Iiavelt sold
M INIIY TO LKNII.

Icst 1'iaji.lsiiKli (lur new immiihlct oa
Asheville. Tull of luteal statistics Call for

copy.

IIH.KI.OW & JON EN,
HUAL KSTATB AN0 INVRSTMHNTS.

Room McAfee block, ill! l'atton Avenue.

novl7dlm
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DO YOU WANT

A fine China Dinner Tea or Chamber Set

Cheap? If so now in your chit nee to net

we arc needing money and space wc will

you for the net ir tltiys the following

fitt pieces llavllnud len net worth

138 piece Hovilutid Dinner set for

no worth $r.O 00. 12i piece Cnrlsbnd

for $10 also worth $r0. Two 112 pieces earn
Apatpie sets lor only $1H worth $i!5. Five

deeunited - pieces hfnilert worth yet

$H'.ro for $1 li. Pretty I rtiit I'lntcs anil fiatt-
10,

worth $:tdoz. now $2dux. and ihonxnndi rear
other articles reduced in same proportion

son
in no "rnteh penny ' ad. hut we mean said

busmen, (llnncc at our barKain nhow win
that

and be co vinced. We will lhi upritiR

vou a much larger and handnomer line rear

ever hefore. Hotels and hoarding

hoimcH w UhinK to icplcnish ihouM hmpect

line and prices, hefore buying. five

THAD, W, THRASH & CO,
lie
arc

Crystal Palace,
No. 41 I'altoii Avenue

Crockery, t'.liiHHwaie, I.anipH, llmiHclurninh

iiiKH. IHc,

At

G1CORGE SCIEtl' N,
Mineral Water B,Ul-- d and

on UruKht.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. F. W. Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, X. Y.

lhiiv Sir: I have dis
pensed the Hxcelsior Water of
continually at my counter for the

he past twenty years, and I

take pleasure in saying that the

among the many mineral wa
ters thnt 1 handle then ler

none that surpasses
the "Fxcelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as

refreshing and plensant
ievera ge it bus a deci led po --

iilnrity with my custoiners.
The apparatus with little at-

tention works perfectly satis-
factorily and dispenses the
water with all its natural gas
precisely the same as when

rank at the Spring.
(iKOIMIKSCIMKN.

The genuine Kxcelsior wa
ter can now be had at I . ( .

Smith & (Vs. Drug Store,
Asheville, at ." cents a glass.

A latKc dlitcniint on 1. adieu' and Minwcn,

wrap and clothintf for Men and Itovt.

Anions tbe former are about twenty wrap

not boiiKbt thin wa noil, at about utic third ut

nriKinnl iriccn.

Children') Worsted and Ihih cup, half

price and len.

Some prime vnlucn in New floods iut hi

Many other important reduction!

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Prv Omuls, Fancy Oooris, Shoes.

Mat. sail Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

til'KOIN A. WII.Kin. A. CART KB WA1.KK

WILKIE & WALKE,

(Sui'CfMor to Wllkie .Si Atklllk.)

NO. IS PATTON AVKNIIi.

Wc hnve commenced the manufacture of

plain and fancy canities and are prepared to

supply the wholesale trade at the lowest pos

silile prices.

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL.

We have alao the exclusive agency fin

Temiev'a Flue Candies).

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

ll'ORMHKLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEA LTII RESORT

IS THE SOUTH.

Anno) nt mrn t nturnnfd. All modern
thcrHtiiitic npptinncm and Imthn fur the re-

lief ml cure of ncrvmii and chronic ilin-

iiikili, Kninnn unit Ktinsiiui hathw. Helec-tricit-

Mnt)tnKC, Swedish MoYcmenU, m

in price of rnom.
The Medical Mnnngrmetit under the direc-

tion of Dr. V. A . Neefim. rrcentlv of the .Inck-o-

Sanatorium, at 1'nnaville, N. V. For fur-

ther particulars addreaa,

Mish Emily Vaikshn.
ABUUVILLB, N. C.

DOUBLE COLLISION.

Kl K PKRHONH TAKEN Ol'X OF
THK Hl'INH UKAD,

They Were Alt Trii HandH The very

CauHe or the iAcclrtent Not Ei-plain-

Fire Broke Out, Hut
the

WnH F.xtlnKUlNlied.

Nbw York, Feb. 20. There wn a
eullision nt 7 o'clock this morning lx-- -

tween two trains in the Fourth nvenue his
tunnel at IiiRhty-sixt- h street. Empty

were being drawn to the Mott
Haven yard, when for some reason ns

if
unexplained, the came to stop in the

tunnel nt F.iehty-sixt- h street. Train No.

the New Haven local, ran into the
of the standing train.

General Manauer loucev, of I lie liitd
Kiver and New York Central road
he had heard that three men were

killed and a number injured, lie said
alter the collison a New York Cen-

tral engine, rtinuing light, ran into the
of the New Haven train. Flames

broke out a lew moments after the sec-

ond collision, but were soon
extinguished and the work nt !

rescue lieean. At half past ten o clock f
dead and seven injured had been re-

moved.
age

The injured were taken to a
.ifhospital. No passengers are known to

among the killed or injured. They lull

all believed to lie employes of the
road.

The passengers on the New Haven
train were badly shaken up.

HHr.K MAN WAN A CATHOLIC.

l.eaHt, He Wan hh Much That an
AnytliliiK In KellKiuu. A

Nkw Yokk, Feb. 1'.. Rev. Father
Thomas lvwing Sherman was seen by a

reporter this morning in his father's
oflicc below the room in which stood

yesterday the dead general's bier. The

priest is a line looking young man alia--

ilc and pleasant in manner. Intelligence

his father's death came to him when

Majestic, on which he came from

Ungland, reached Sand) Hook, and from

lips of n deck hand on a mail luial

that came to one side of the ocean

steamer while the revenue cutter Chand

came alongside on the other. His

inquiry, "How is (len. Sherman?" was
answered by the deck hand who said:
"His funeral is to be held o
The man did not know who his ipies-tioii-

was.
Touching the subject of General Sher-

man's religious lieficf his son said in a
positive wav that may well remove all

doubt on the matter: "My father was
baptized in the Catholic church and at-

tended the Catholic church till the out-
break of the civil war. Since thnt time
niv father had not been a communicant.
blithe always said tome: 'If there is

any true religion it is the Catholic reli

gion.
Continuing Father Sherman said "A

week ago y my father received ab-

solution and extreme unction at the
hands of Father Taylor. My father was
unconscious at the time but t'lis fact lias
no important bearing, for the saera-miMi-

could lie administered to anv oer- -

son whose mind could be interpreted as
desirous of receiving them. I held ser
vices over my fathers remains nt 1J
o'clock yesterday in the presence ol the
immediate family. They embraced the
reading of the regular funeral service pre-

scribed by the ritual of the Roman Cath-

olic church."

HI'IJ.IVAN'H HIvAli.

t'M a llly Home One Hoes Not
Crack It Open.

Richmond, Va., Feb. l'J. John I..

Sullivan ended a dramatic engagement
in this citv last night. While breakfast
ing nt the hotel this morning; he began
swearim; at a ncuro waiter named
Miller. Miller told him that he

must not swenrinthe Indies' dining room,
Sullivan then made a break for Miller
The negro hada coffeepot in his hand and
hurled it at Sullivan's head. Sullivan
dodged the pot and jumped to his feet

Miller grabbed at a chair and was aboul
to throw at Sullivan, but suddenly con
cluded that discretion was a bitter
part of valor and made hurried exit and
hid lumscll.

t'H Paper Wiih Wie.
Chattanooga, Feb. 10. The .lvtn;

coal coinpanv has made an assignment
or the lienetit ol all creditors, at jasper
Marion countv, Tenn. The liabilities arc
$00,000; assets $300,00(1, consisting of
lands and mines. The assignment was
brought about by the inability of the
company to get Us paier extended.

ReHunilnit Work.
Chicago, Feb. ;U. A sipmd of

resumed work on the temporary
buildiiiL'S in lackson I'ark vcslerday
morning and were not molested. I he
mob of idlers which drove the laborers
out of the park several (lavs ni;o and
which had maintained a threatening at-

titude thereafter, did not appear.

Caney'N Murderer.
KrsiiVit.LE, Neb., Feb. 20. Lieutenant

llrysen, with a detachment of troops, has

reached here with live Indians, who arc
thought to have taken part in the mur-

der ol Lieutenant Casey. They will be

taken to Fort Meade, S. P.. and held
for murder.

Iowderl KeturttH KaHt.

Toi'KKA. Kas., Feb. 20. Mr. Pow- -

dcrly left for Seranton, Pa., vesterdnv
afternoon, having cancelled lus western
engagements.

lrNo'..vomv ;;evs.

The I'nited States senate has passed
the copyright bill.

Last week there were issues from
the I'nited States patent otHce.

The senate has passed a bill providing
for u new custom house in New York.

The silver men in congress are still
hoping for a report on their bill to the
house this session.

A caucus of republican senators will lie

held to decide on a president pro tern in
place of Mr. lngalls.

The exclusion of lottery advertisements
and tickets from the mails will lie tested
in the supreme court.

Steps are licing taken to secure railway
communication with the cemeteries
around Washington city.

The house passed the Indian appropri
ation bill, and went into committee of
the whole on the postofhee uppropruv
lion bill.

tOll.BN'T Hl'4Hi; HIM.

. ,f

A Repunllcun Vote For a Confed
erate Holdlera' Home.

Nasiivii.i.h, Tciin., Feb. 20. After a

d discussion, in which over

twenty speeches were made, the house

passed a bill appropriating $35,00(1 for
confederate soldiers' home. (July six

republicans voted for the hill.
The siieech that received the greatest

applause was that of Mr. Crowder, re-

publican, cal
from Roane county, who said

county was fifteen bundled republi-

can
city

and hc had walked across the moun-

tain to get a gun to fight the confeder-
ates, lie favored this bill, however, and

his action would cause his political
death, as he had been warned it would,
then let him die.

SENATE FREE COINAGE.

HOt'HP. COMMITTKK RKI'OHTH

thk iiii.i. aivi-:ki-;i.y- .

The Coinage Committee Hail
That Could not be Com- -

proiulHcd and ho, I'rohably, Has
the Countr on the Hume subject.
Washington, Feb. 20. The house coin

committee decided by a vote
K lo i to report the senate free coinage

adversely with the rcconinic nilatiou

that it ilu not pass.
The four in minority were Carter, liar- -

tine, Bland and Williams.
It was found that no compromise

could lie arranged in the committee.

AHTOHMOK HI.I.ICT.
J.

(irvul Area ofcountry IMaHtered
With lee I.Hht Niichl. of

Chicago, Feb. 20. A phenomenal to
sleet storm plastered great areas of

country with ice last night from the
the Rockies, north of Mason

and Dixon's line. It began about (S p. in.
and by !):.'10 the wires from Indianapo-
lis, west near Springfield, III., and to
wards Kansas Citv, was a most com-

pletely wrecked section from a telegraphic
standpoint. AThousands of words of belated news-
paper dispatches )i!cd up unsent in the
offices on the edge of the affected dis-

tricts. In various railroad telegraph
oflices in Chicago, the dispatchers were
completely in the dark as to the move-
ments of trains. In the emergency, the
nginccrs along the roads were presumed

be picking their way along the rails,
ipproxiniating as best they could to

schedule lime.

THK WAR IN CHILI.

'here Are NoMIkiih That it Ih Ap-

proaching tlie Knd.
Feb. 20. An official dispatch

cccivcd at the Chilian legation here y

from Sauting, le Chili, the capital ol

the Chilian republic, states that the revo-

lution is confined to the rebel squadron
nid to the Iroops at Taraliaca. This
lisoatch ad Is that the greater part of

ISIjUICl .IIIU Llltll. LI IV ILL,IIHtl n"''i.
nd the national guard are supporting

the government.
The accuracy ol tins news is uouuicii

inning commercial firms in this city,
ha vim: lame Chilian connection. Private
advices received bv these firms from their
correspondents in dill'crcnl parts of Chili
indicate that a prolonged struggle is
probable between tl.c government forces
mil the insurgents.

A Rush of eiiHlon llilln.
Washington, Feb. 20. There were i:iti

ieusion bills passed in minutes in the

senate Among them was one
giving a iicnsion of $50 a mi, nth to the
widow oi nueum.ui. i m
senate then proceeded to consideration
of the Nicaragua canal bill, giving the

uarantec ol the I luted Slates govern
ment to the company's lour per cent,
bonds to the amount "of $1011,000,000.

A tieueral Htrlke 1'eared.
I.omion, Feb. 20. The truce between

the shipping toleration and the labor
union is expected to end

when the work licing performed by
mixed, lice and union labor will have
been finished. The labor organizations
have issued a manifesto against the led

cration of ships in London and other
ports in Great ltiit.iin and a general
strike is feared.

ueer, Iiih'I It.
London, Feb. 20. The Pall Mall (la

zctle publishes, in parallel iliimus. i

sermon which Rev. Charles II. Spur
gcon preached ill ISO f, and an address
delivered bv the Right Hon. Joseph
Savory, lord mavor of Loudon, list
week at the Polytechnic institution. I he
two discourses are identical in almost
every particular.

Thejr Want Keclproelty.
Washington, Feb. 20 In the house

y Mr. Flower, of New York, pre

sentcd a petition of H. II. Clalliu ami
other merchants of New York in favor of
reciprocity with Canada. Kcfcrred.

AT KALHir.ll.

The house after n long debate tabled
the senate bill to pay solicitors a salary

The legislature has passed a bill divid
ing the term of murder into two degrees

The bill making the school tax 11

cents on nroiiertv and o() cents on poll
has liccn modified, the tax licing fixed at
llcents on proiicrtv, and cents on
polls.

Hills have been introduced providing
for an advisory board of pardons to be
composed of several state ofliccrs, and
for stenographers of tnc siiicrior conn
districts.

In the senate Senators Hell, Origsby
and Walser, rising to a ipiestion of per-

sonal privilege, attacked Senator Hutlcr,
the champion of the railway commission
bill, for attacks made by the latter in the
Clinton Caucasian, n newspaper of which
lie is editor, upon the senators who d

the bill. Their language was se
vere and Hutler's reply was very caustic.

The house last week amended the rail
way commission bill as it enme Irom the
senate. Thursday the senate took up
the amendment as a special order, con
curreil in an oi iiiciu, saic line mnui
gives to the owner ol cattle k'lleil liy a
train three times the value of such cattle
in case the railway declines to pav the
value fixed. A committee of conference
w ill consider this amendment.

Pimples, blotches and sores and their
cause is removed by Simmons Liver

A NEW ASSOCIATION.

IMPORTANT MKKTINUH AT
THK 8WANNANOA 1IOTI.I-- .

IleleicaleH From tullinen Meet
and Form the Hoiitlitrn inter-
collegiate Oralorieal Ansociu-tlo- a

The onicertt.
in

The Southern e oratori:
association was organized in this

A meeting was held in the Svvaimanoa

hotel this morning at 10 o'clock. Those
present were : J. I). Rasl, I'nivcrsilv ol

South Carolina, Columbia; W. II.

I'nivcrsilv of the South, Siiwanec.

Tenn.; W. M. Taylor, Yandcrbilt univer-

sity, Nashville, Tenn.; and R C. Cniinp-Icr- ,

of the I'niversity of Virginia.

The delegates were appointed by the

literary societies of the colleges repre-

sented by them. The association em-

braces the slates of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia and Alabama.

At the morning meeting W. II. McKcl-la- r

was made temporary chairman. An
organization was effected, and a consti-

tution and s ol the association
adopted.

Another meeting was held at the
Swnntuiiioa, at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
when the following officers were elected:

President R. C. Crumpler.
First W. .M.Taylor.
Second II. Rast.
Third W. 11. McKcllar.
Committee on judges W. M. Taylor,
1). Rast and W. II. McKcllar.

J. II. Rast, second was
also made acting secretary. The oflices

treasurer and secretary will lie given a
Washington and Lee university and

the University ol North Carolina.
A meeting of the association will be

held at the University ol Virginia on the
third Wednesday in May, at which there
will be a contest for an ortforical medal.
The nicctinifs of the association will be

held ill succession at the different colleges
within its bounds.

(iood Tlilntc for Houlli Carolina.
Uai.timoki;, Feb. 20. The Manufact-

urers' Record reports that an
company has purchased large water
power property in South Carolina which
will be ilc .eloped for manufacturing pur-

poses; also that the Manchester col ion
mill company has sent men to examine
the location with a view to building a

mill to employ from Noil to l.ooo hands.

HIieriuau'H Funeral. :t
Xi-;- Yokk, Feb. 20. Rev. Father

Sherman conducted the funeral oyer his

father's body yesterday and then, accom-

panied by about lo. IKIil persons includ-iiiL- '

President Harrison and the eorlcdcr- -

atc veterans camp oi tin. f New
York, the luncral coring moved siiowly
to Jersey City whence the train was
taken for St. Louis,

The Women May Have-- a Clianee. n
Toi'KK.i, Fell. 20 The vote by which

the bill authorizing women to vote was
recently defeated ill the house has been

reconsidered and the bill passed. The
Fldcr interest and usury bills have also
been passed by the house.

tiarllccl N Sculptor Iteacl.
IlKKI.lN. Feb. 20. Heir llurssen. tin
ulitor who modeled the bust of Pies-

idem (lurtield, died suddenly to day from
loople.xv in his studio. His wile died in

spasms soon after she heard ol her has
baud s death.

A Prince in Ireland,
LoNiioN, hell. 2o. ft is announced

that the Prince of Wales will visit Ire
laud din ing the coming summer.

Stock Quotation.
NKW YiUK. I'eii. '.'n lirir ; Luke Slum

lllli'ii CllH.'ILl'l llll'l AI'll IM Stl III Ml1;'
Nnrliilk anil Western - . Kivllintunl am
Wcsl Pom: Tcniiinul lls'i. We.sUiu ' niiiii
Mia

llaltimore I'rii esi.
IIM 11M..I.I:. -- ll. i'lmli -- dull. Wheal
s.nuliiin. linn; VMt.. SI i"H,;l us; i.o

lirrrv. Sl.oaial OS; eitii ,i. tuii'li; "
winli r led. spot iiinl i i Ih iui $lo;'.

.1'.'O C .t n Niiiii liei ii. in mi; line n i ." i.
elklv,ill'MiV, j. wraleiii, linn.

New t'nrk Market.
NKW Vims, Fell. 211 -- Sim ks. i!illl bill
entlv. MolH'i, e.'isi 111 -- U' j. liM hull.;
uR," 4.H (ill ..'i;' Ml. ill 1 s r it'n 1 w

lOAle h nils, till. K"v''' ii'i' ul iiiiiiil".
lull n t nuiet L niton. iiurt- -
m es. I n nmls. ve "n.'itiR, Itllun
iK'iwd aad closed stiiulv, Icluuari

Mnreli, K.T.I, April, s.M, May. tMi.l; Ju la

it on: hi v. II os. 1' in null nil. i

ul,.-.- l nii nit linn t urn u it' c 'HI'
striillK. nrk ipiul Inl' sleiulv. ni
tl l'.i. I.nril ipni'l inn sii'iu .ii. hi
Spirit. llipenlliit lull lull slca.lt, ill l'
MU..C. Knsill iilltet 1'tll l'il.l ill i -

(t Tij. FreiK its eusv.

ah'ains in-- ' coxsiujmxcn.

Small pox is prevailing to an ilariiiing
extent in llcllust, Ireland.

The hospitals of Leghorn, Ilalv, a

crowded with "grippe" patients.
A syndicate of French bankers w

lend the Portugese government $4o,o00,- -

000.
Dispatches from London and lhiblin

indicate a serious breach between the

two Irish factions in regard to financial
matters.

An Italian senator proposes to settle
the otiestion of the independence of the
....... 1... -- ....Ii .1 .1....I illtl 111

POPC Ol iiiuiiiiiin'i.ii. ii. in,..
nnv locality in which the pope
choose to dwell.

HiiMi:.

A commission has been appointed to
investigate the evidence of hohert hay
Hamilton's death.

A clear and probably extensive lor- -

gerv ol Dallas I Tex.) city bonds was dis
covered lucsnny ai nanus.

-

The majority of Mr. Stuart, republican
mavor-elcc- t of Philadelphia, was 10,000,
nun1 onlv one woman was elected
school director.

The American Base Hall association
has withdrawn from the national agree
nient and deposed President Allen

Thurmaii from the presidency for alleged
had laith to the association in voting
give certain players to the National
league. The association reorganized ny

electing Louis Kramer, of Cincinnati,
president, in place of Mr. Thurmau.

More convenient than a pill is Simmon
Liver Regulator. It is made both liquid
und powder.

"NYo liavo tho lur'ivst (sup-

ply of

CAUKIAGK SPONGES

tlio city, iiiid thoy arc bo-iii- tf

.sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Spoiigvs that usually retail

for and '5." (rents, we can

soil for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a, reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

CHANT'S PHARMACY.

KEl'IIAMNE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. -- 5 cent
bottle at
Ci rant's Pharmacy.

The iinvst unit must complete rtoek ut
LuliKiies, I inlet Waters, Extracts, Vice
I'mvilers unit lji,v,li untile Sonis nt

(A.lA l S I JiAKMAL I .

I'lexeriiitiiitis lilhtl :tt all hours. Guiiils
ilelirereil live ul cti.trije to aiy o;irt ol
lite citv. CKASTS JllA A'.V.ICT.

If rait want n linnilsmne pair ol cut
vluss llottles cull at CKA.V1S I'll

Iluttlcs rniiL'iiiL' in tiricc Irom
nc to h'illeea d illurs iter pair.

II you want a lirst-clax- s Hair ilritsh lor
small itUKniiil of motley, OHAXTS

I'll 1A' i.lL 1' is the place to ;o to ffct it.
All kiiKlsut I out li litusltcs, Hath liruslies,
llallt (ioves, Spouses, etc.

W hen Your I'tcscriplions ate com- -

!,ii,h il;tt CiKAXT'S I'llAKMACY vou
can positively tlcpcittl upon it that only
the purest anil liest lirnffs ami Lliemi- -

:it!s have been used that they were
aiinpounilcil hv thoroughly cxpcricnceil
I'ltat tuuiistsnml thai the price paid

as not uiireasotiahle.

rant's Pharmacy,
24 S011II1 Main SI.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DHALKIl IN

UEAL ESTATE

AM) ACiENT FOR Till--

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

ANH

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

ISnys, Rents and Sells
I loupes niul lots sold on

tho installment lilmi. Oii- -

tions lioiio'ht iintl sold. No- -

till'Y I'lllilic.
Nt) r. SOUTH MAIN ST.,

') St nil's.
ll'i S.M.I!.

ll li.Miiiht nt .'iii'e. ' ran se'l mieul llie must
li n nit and tin- pr. llKwt little llniise in
tin illr It i. liK'lttn! uilhiti twu iniiillU-s- '

walk ut ei mi I In. use, ha- eiKhl rnuitis, nil
iii.Ml. ru entivemineiH. on one ol lust streets.
lust at street tur l.m- I'nec too low. out
ililist Hell lul etisll. Apply tu

J. M. CAM I Ile.LL.
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